
TDK DAYTON HEDGE FENCE.

a pAitrr ixsrKOTa it crow the rarm
OF COL. IllLURCr, at sJakiusbciw.

TheUld Btyjeand Mogern Fsnce Compered,

A inscription of the Hedge nolltby the

Ohio Compsny-LisonM- iet Farmers
Favorably ImpniHd With II.

TUo Dayton Hedge company, the pioneer
In its line, has not only built more hedge
fenjbs than any other in the country, bnt
baa so greatly Improved the manner of tholr
construction that their osage orange and
barbcd-wlr- o fenoo looks no more like the
dd fashioned hedge fenoo than chalk looks
like obceso.

--Mr. A. R. Graham, the general agent et
tie hedge company, organized a company
of Lancaster county farmers and others and
took them to Harrlsburg to show them a
spcclmi-- of the hedge and wins fence on
Col. llllurop s iianusorno lann looaica a
mile or two outside of Harrlsburg. Among
the party wcro 11. J. McUranu, Col. Ii.
Frank Enhleman, Emanuel Keller, Col. S.
O. Staymakcr, II. Ezra Ilerr, Wm. II. 11 s.

Geo. V. Eaby, B. W. Altick, Gcorge
L. liuckwaltcr, and Walter Kieffer, repre-
senting the JYiru Era and J. 31. Johnston
the iNTELLIClESCEIt.

After regaling at the Uuss house the
party took carriages and drove out to the
Ilildrup farm, which Is in an admirable
state of cultivation and Is beautified by
several hundred rods of hedge fence, grown
and trimmed under the
method. Homo of the canes are as thick as
a man's arm ; they are six feet high and
spread at the top for a distance of nearly
six feet ; and at various places along the
hedge are openings through which a full
grown hog could pass. On the opposite
side of the road is a hedge, whloh until last
spring was of the sanio kind. After much
persuasion and with many misgivings as to
the result, Sir. Ilildrup gave permission to
the Dayton llfdgo company to trim down
the hedge to a little less than thrco feet in
height, and to cut off all the lateral
brandies until thore was nothing left of It
but the canes, nnd they not occupying mora
width than a post and rail fence. Thcnovcry
one of the plants (which wcro growing up-

right) was btnt over to an angle of forty,
tlvo degrees, nnd securely held In that posi-

tion by four rows of barbed wire, the lower
one being near the ground, the upper one
neir the top of the fence, and the others
between those. These barbed wires are
securely held In place by small staples,
driven at short intervals Into the growing
canes. After one year's growth those
wires can hardly be seen, so completely are
they embedded in the rniddlo of the fence.

BTItENOTH OF THE FENCES.
Tho visitors wcro given an opportunity

to test the strength of the fence, and the
strongest man among them could not make
the slightest Impression against it. A bull
could not butt his way through It, and a
ojMono could not Injure it. Then it will
last for a hundred jcars and be getting
better and better every year.

Mr. Ilildrup has about a hunrcd and
twenty rods of his hedges renowed under
the Dayton system, and will, of course,
have all of his old hedges renowedliu the
same manner as rapidly as possible

Tho reader will understand that the roan-no- r
of treating an old hedge like Mr. II

and planting a new one is very
dlfl'ercnt ; and that the now hedge, which
requires a growth of four years, makes a
nioro regular aud beautiful fence. Tho
canes are all neatly of the same size and the
growth uniform.

Following are the rules given for pro-pari-

tbo grounds and setting a now fence :

nOW THE HEDGE IS SET.

Clear the row of all obstructions fences,
stones, logs, too close ovorshading trees,
roots, &.o. and plow the ground and pre-

pare it for planting the hedge as soon as
the frost is out and it is sufficiently dry.

Wlioro the ground is well drainpd and
youhao plenty of room, It should be pre-

pared as follows :

Firit. Dctcrminojust where jou want
your line of hedge to stand.

Steontl. I'low a strip of ground fully six
feet wide, plow Ing deeply and turning the
furrows outuard, so ns to leave a deep,
open furrow in the middle, just where the
liuoof hedge is to stand. This plowing may
be done with advantage In the fall, or dur-
ing the winter if the fiost should be out so
that It oui be done.

2 Air J. Put a good quantity of well rot-
ted manure in this open furrow and mix
well with the earth, wherever the ground
Is not good, rich and strong. Somo pre-

pared fertilizer may be used Instead of
manure If more convenient.

Fourth, Plow this strip a second time,
this tlmo turning the furrows inuard,
so as to cover the manure deeply. This
plowing Bhould be done In the spring.

Fifth. Harrow this strip thoroughly,
breaking up all clod and leveling it well
down on the top, and If the weather should
be dry, It will be better for being rolled
either before or after the planting, or per-
haps both before aud after planting.

Sixth. Set stakes at the chds of each
line, and where the Hues are crooked, other
stakes should be set sufficient to insure tnat
the hedge shall be planted just whore It Is
wanted.

Where the ground is not well drained the
plowing should be done deeply, but all one
way, so as to avoid the open furrow or
basin where the hodge It to be planted, and
where the hedge is to be planted so close to
a fence, or where ground Is so scarce that
it cannot be prepared as above directed,
the plowing may be done all one way, or
the row may be spaded up. But In all
cases it should be done deeply and thor-
oughly. All poor or weak places should
be manured or otherwise fertilized, and all
surface water should be drained elf.

This matter should have careful atten-
tion, bb the success of the hedge depends
very largely on the careful preparation of
the row before It Is planted. The planting
season commences as soon as the ground Is
In proper oonditlon to work In the spring.

TI1E COMMON METHOD.

Tho most common way of planting is to
get the young plants from the nurseries
and set them w 1th a long narrow spade,
Tho spade should be Inclined backwards at
right 'angles to the line of the hedge and
then pushed fern ard so as to leave au open
space behind aud under the spade, into
whioh the plant should be placed straight
with the roots down and deep enough to
cover all the yellow parts an inch below
the surface, and thou the spade should be
carefully withdrawn. This operation isro-reat-

until the whole row is set.
The hedge row should be cultivated aud '

kept free from grass aud weeds much
after the manner of corn and potatoes.

Tho manner of "plashing" the hedges
Is as follows : "When the pUnts are one or
two inchesn diameter the lateral branches
are trimmed elf. Tho plants are bent over
from the roots aud wired as stated above In
Mr. Hildrup's hedge. Tho tops are out off
above the upper wire, the now growth
puts forth with wonderful profusion and
with the Interlaced wires and branches
forms an almost impenetrable hedge.

Pruning is comparatively easy. Ily cut-
ting away the lateral branches the hedge
becomes dwarfed, the growth of the roots
conform themselves to the growth of the
tops and the ouly pruning necessary Is to
pass along each side of the fence and with
a pruning knife, made for the purpose, lop
oil the lateral branches.

THE CHEtrEST FENCE MADE.

The Dayton hedge fence is the cheapest
fence In existence It costs but 1.50 cents
per j ear for three or four years, and after
that it costs almost nothing at all the com-
pany offering to keep It in repair for one
cent a year.

So well pleated wcro the Lancaster vis-
itors with what they saw that it is probable
a joint stock oompauy will be formed uuder
a charter from the Dayton company the
only company authorized to grant suah a
charter, and they guarantee protection to
all companies chartcicd by them, and will
prorccuto all Infringements on their patents.

The Lancaster visitors after thoroughly
Inspecting Col. Hildrup's hedges and

much valuable information from Mr.
Graham and Cal. Wachter, who trimmed
Col, Hildrup's hedge, the party drove back

THE
to the Rum Loubo, whore an elegant sot-o-

was served.
They neat took the Dy Express ana ar-rlr-

In Lancaster at 4:45.

OOTOHKIC,
Its turned him at the map'e tree
To wave a last farewell to me.
The burning branohes touor cd bli hold,
I wnr and ash and dnppUd rod ;
Behind hlin.tnitlil fold on fotd,-- As

painter lay with leaves of gold
The ground whereon they mean to trace
tome favorite taint et special grace,
The chcttnuu floored and rooud and hung
Ntcho ter toy hero-tai- nt Down Dung
From cedar-tops- , the wtld woodbine
Lent pennons brave to deck the shrlno.
Barbarlo sumachs straight npboro
Tholr oilmson lamps, and, lUhtand hoa,
Like votive lace bestowed by dame
bepentant of her splendid shame,
OVr withered shrub and btler and stone,
The seeded cinmatt whs throw.

-- Sara Webb Wai.lnthe ITome-Mnke- r.

SlOTHBIt IICHBARD.
It was an aictntdsms, so runs the ta'e.

Who, In a state not motlonlcsi, sans rest,
Conveyed tianolf slong as one In quest,

Of good, or 111 ft might be, nor did fall
To reach her go il; aoupol tin, a pull

And platter were dlnpoied as seemed It best
Upon the shelf-- a clotot stood confessed,

The place, forsooth, whro she did ott rogato
Herself and dumb companion, tried and true t
lint now It was th trnatv comrade's fare
The question to be solved, him sne sought,
For him the anilous peered, hoping to vie w
The irugM bone alts I the plaoe was bare,
And thus the wreUhed hound possessed it not.

From Life.

A Life on the Orcan TTavo
Indurates the utorne h agamt t sea sickness, but
a tingle or oocanloiul transit rcro tho"illlmtU
able wctncR" If proilurtivr-o- f qualms,
caueclallj wlioti It n rt imir, Ocean travelers,
)tt. timen, ship surpcot., t'oimncrciftt buyers
tout nun i1, nn pr. i,y Mfim'jnnr.nnil all who
pre occaMon illy op (r, jiu'n ly railed upon to be
nliore "billow tra 'uiiuinr Mioulil talc along
Hosteller's Momnclt I .iters too llnost known
mil Kioto for ( ( kr.pM., Tnnlnri'i, biliousness,
ninl illcoriUr of the Hui inch nnd bowels. Many
traveler by in' oiti wit'i ilulicnto stomachs
"tin! nenei, Wrul tulfei severely enroute,
Thoo Mill thil ut Ilu'ii-- sitlely liolpfut andconolitoiy 'Jr.n.lmj., ivi'ii In swill, steady
nnd commotliont r ciu.uliiM ninl sumptuous

cam. Is uoi nlmus a eourco of unmixed
iialaco ninl tl o llittcru does much to

nm'irls It, nggra-- )
atod by tlf tlentr hriliH lllieitmiiliim.bniught

on by dnriji wo.iitnr Lilppy troubles nod
are leilnul i the Ulttprc '

SPKOIAL NOT1VKS.

mad to llfr It.
For several month 1 endured a dnll pain

thronph my lungs and shoudorst lost my
spirits, apputlte mid color, and could with dif-
ficulty remain from my bid My prcsimt
hialtutul condition 1 dno to Burdock Jilooit
Bllttrt" K A Hall, Illoghamton, JN. Y. For
sale by II. It Cochran, drugtlst, 1S7 and 139
North Queen strfet. I.sncftslnr.

Mr, Ororgs Dcxlge fpoaks
This pentlcmau lives In Emporium. Pa, and
yr, Oneof uiy imin, 8am 1 owL.whtto work

ln In the wood fmralned nls an klo so bad ho
could hardly hobbio tn the house. Used
Thomas' Eelectrie Oil and was ready ter work
ttunoxtm irutiiK t hive rover jet soon so
good a modicum." ForsalebyJl.lt Cochran,
druggist, 11)7 and 139 Worth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Sowing Wild (lata.
How many naKo tholr time nnd resources In

tooiwh expttlinviits, with nasty worthless
imrticlnfa that can nevir do them a whit of
good. If you uro sick and want help got u

remedy of wtatilthd mmlt The cu-
rat lvo virtues et HurilocK Blood llittert havo
Lever bren qurstlonetl. Koran onteuolodrlr-culaito- n

or a weak stomach they ate splendid.
For sale tiy It. Ji. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Qaeon street, Lancaster.

What We Can Core, Lrt'a Not Endure,
If we can cure an achooraspra'n.orapaln,

or a lameness, or a burn, or a bruise, or a bit e,
nv using Thomat' Xelcctrte Ott, lit' en It.
77iomai' Kcleeirie Oil la known to be good
1 el's vy It For sale by It. U Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

From syracnae, N Y.
"I felt weak nnd languid : had palpitation of

th") hourt nnd numbnorsof the limbs. Hurttock
lltood Jliltert have certainly rollnv-- mo.

hey are m st excellent." sir. J St. Wright.
For sale by II 11 cochran, druggist, 137 und
13M North Uueon street, I.nncosmr

.II 11 l.i

BLEKI'LESb NlOHTS. made mlsarablo by
that vorrlble cough. Bhllon's Cure Is tbe remedy
or you. Hold by 11.11 Coehran, druggist, Mo.
37 and 139 North Unnen BU Lancaster. I'a. 12)

Klckrtt Out,
How many people tbero nre who are stran-

gling to rise In this world that are kicked
don a and out by nylons rivals. Tkoma?
Kcleeirie OIJnenr "kicked out" Its patrons
It 14 true liluo. For throat ituVctlons, intbma
aud catarrh It Is a mr aln and rapid euro. For
ealo by H. 11. I oibran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, J ancasUir

A Hound Legal Opinion.
K. ISalnbrldgn Klunday. Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Co , Tex., Tex., says: "lluve used Electric
llltUjrs with moit happy roanlta. My brother
also wns very low with Uulatial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely ubooI this
medlclno. Am satlstlod Kloctiic Jllttors saved
his lllo."

Mr. U. I.WUcoxgon, of Itorso Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony. Baying: Ho positively

ho would have died, had fg not been lor
Klectrlc Hitters.

Thl-- i great remedy will ward off, r s well as
euro all Malarial inifasoa, ar d for all Kldnoy,
Llverand atomachlllsorders stands unequal ed
For sale by our agent, II. li. Cocbran.drugglst
137 and 1J9N. Queen ttt., Lancastdr. r&. fi)

TIIATHACKINnaonHIIcanbesoqntckly
cured by BhUoh's Cure. We guarantee it. Bold
by H. H. Cochran druggist, Not. 137 and 139
North Qneen at,. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Four-Ftnh- r.

Of our Amorlcan people are afflicted with
sick headache In either Its nervous, bilious
or congostlvo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc , and no remedy has
over conquered II until Dr. Losllo's Special
Proscription was discovered. Ulvolta trial.
Beo advertlBemont In another column. (3)

BillLOira COUGH and consumption Cure
Is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold by II. U. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 1S9 North Queen BU, Lancaster,
VI. (Bl

I iie benasulTtirrr from catarrh for the
pasteljhl j cars, ilttvlr-- tried umimbHr of
miuedlen aQenlnCila( "sure cares" without
obtaining any relief, I had resolved never to
tuku any ether patent modlclnts, whan a
friend uivlaed me to try Ely's (J nam I'm in. 1

did to with KttiU reluolancn, but can now
ttistlly wl h pieasurn that utter using It for
six w eks I believe myself cured it Is a moat
agreeable remedy- - an Invaluable Balm
Joseph Btowart.twt Grand avenue, Jlrooklyn

s'.9 awdeod.tw

Uon't Kxpnninent.
Yon cannot afford to waste tlmo In experi-

menting when yonrlungsaruln danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first only aco'd. 1)0
not permit any dealer to tutposo upon you with
some cheap Imitation of l)r. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sum you get the gonulno llecause be
can make more profit be may tell you he his
something lustas good, or Just the sumo. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all 'Ibroat, Lung and Chest
utlecttons. trial bottles tree at H. JJ. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 and 139 N. Qaeon at , Lan-
caster, l'a. (0)

COUOU,WHUOriNUCOU011anQ lironchltU
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
U. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 17 and 139 North
Queen St-- Lancaster, i'a. ()

Ilucklen's Arnica Balve,
Tns IlBsTBALva In the world for Cnts.Urnlses

Boros, Ulcers, Ball liheutn, Fever Bores.TetUir,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and all
Bklu kruptlons. and positively cures Files, or
no pay rtujulred. It Is guoronteep to give per-
fect eatlslactlon, or money refunded. Frlco
11 cents per box. For silo by U.U.Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lttucasbar, Fa. JuneZ7-ly-

Mothers Botners 1 1 Mothers I II

Are yon disturbed and broken el
your rest by a sick child sutlerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MliS.
WINBLOWaaOOTUlNUBYUCP. It will re-
lieve the poor little tufforor Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It,
There la not a mother on earth who hat eve
nsed It, who will not tell yon at once that It
win reguiaie ue dowois, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic, it la perfectly tale to
nso In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and It
the proscription of jneolthe oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
B tales. Bold everywhere, 23 oentt a bottle,

mayl9-lyd-

SAKE, HUKK AND Hr'EKDY UUKK.
VartcoceJo and Special Diseases

of cither Max. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. H tight the only Use-oia- b

Fhtsioiab In 1'hlladhlphla who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and ceaaa
TbbkT CuBssODAaAiirsso. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and n

home same day. offices private.
DB.W. H. WUIUHT,

xtl North Ninth Street, Above Usee,
F O.Hoxtf7S rhUalelpUa,
fdhJMvIA

AIM I J I E, KNEK
getlo man to tollclt orders for our

choice nursery stock, steady work and good
pay. The bueluuss eatlly learned. ItelerenCH
lequtrud. Bute age. Address. K. Q. cUAtjE
A co , liso B Voaa Square, Fhlladelphla,

sepl Stoeoa
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PJUT10UBA KKMKD1E&

MOT A F1MPLE ON HIS FACE.

Had WllhKeim Ualr All Oene-Sca- lp Cov
rMl stltti Kroptlons-Tbong- til Bis Hair

'Woatd Mevsr flrow-co- rtd by catleant
Itcmals UalrBplsudld ud Mot m l'ltnpie
UdUiiu,
I otnnot say enough In prahe of the Cot-cca- a

UhMtDiss My boy, hen one year et age
was so bed with eczema that he lost all el his
hair Ills scalp was revered with eruption,
which the doctors atd was scald head, ant
that his hair would never grow again. De-
spairing of a our" from rhs1rlans. 1 began
the us) of the ecriccra ItsnsDiis. ana urn
hippy to sty with the mot perfect success.
lit hair Is now tploudld and there I" not a
pimple on him. 1 reoommond the l VTictraa
-- (Msmis tn mothers sth most tiwed),

and sure rura for all sain dltoasos et
Infants and children, and fnl that every
mother who has an afllctod child w. 11 thank
me torso doing.

Mtis. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

A rver gore Klght Yfarsrurrd.
I must attend tn yu the thinks et onecf

my cnstnntt rs. who his been nnreO, by using
the conceal Ucmidih, of an old sura canted
by along spell O' etckreMor lever eight sears
ago. Ho was bad be was fearful he would
have t hwo his leg amputated, but it hajpy
totav ho Is now entirely well sound as adul
lap He requests mo to us his name, which Is
II, It, Cabo-t-

, merchant t this place
juii.i v. niflu&, uruggiir,

Ualnsboro, lonn.
Bevsra Scalp Dttesse Onrsd.

A few wteks ago my lfo sufTored .very
much from a cutaneous dlteaso et the scalp,
and received no relief from the vatlnut lemo-nie- s

the nsed until she tried I CTtccat, The
diieano promptly yleld'd to this treatmt-nt- ,

and In a short tltne he was entirely weU.
Thorn has been no return o the dltease, and
conceal ranks No. 1 In our cttlmatlon for
dlaeaaaofthnskln.
. UK V. J. FltKB 3LY BAUBKTT, t. D..

Baletgh, N. 0.
groin Plmplts to Bcrofola Oared.

rurictrru, the great sktn cure, and Ctrrrcckl
Fotpprptrefl torn It, oxternnpy, and CGTI.
CUBA ItKSOLViKT, tbn new blood pntlOer,

are a positive euro ter every form
el skin and blood OUcasc, trom pimples to
scrofula.

ovflrywhero. Prlrc, Ctrricuai, tOc t
Soar, 2So t ICisolvsnt, II OU l'reuured by tbo
I'D i fa It DHIJU AND LllBMlOaL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

"Senator ' How to Cure Skin Diseases."
81 pages, SJUIustratlons, and loe Ujjtlmonlais

1 TjT7fClsk'a Rnfl Sralp preserved and
Oil DA Obeauttnodby ccticuja Midioa-tsuBo-

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffioitlon

whtlo ljlnc down ; tn breathe Ircely. sleeoroundly and undisturbed t to rlie refrorhed,
head clear, brain active and tree from pslnor
achot toknowihat no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the bieath and rots away the dell-ot- to

inarhlnory of smell, taste and hearing i
to teel thai the system does not, throngh Its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that l.i
uro to undermine nnd de troy, Is InOrcdablotting beyond all other human '1 joymenta,

lo i urchae Immunity trom such a late should
be the object of all Bflllcud Hut those who
have tried many re eales and physicians

ivliet or euro.
BaarasDs adicili'crb meets every phae

of latarrn, from a simple hnad cold to tbe
moit loathsorno and destructive stsgn. It Is
local and constitutional. Instant In relieving,permanent In curing, safe, economical and
nover-'aPln- g.

BAKTonD'a judical Cciib consists of one bot-
tle 1 1 the IIadioal Cunit, iinx box of

-- OLVKNT. and one iirrnovitD Ikbalkr.
nil wrapped In one pirk go, with treatise and
directions, and by ait druggists for II.

l'QTTSB lco rnxmoAL to , IJos Olf.

wtrvtests.
TA10UKS

amerTcan I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bpeca, Kvo UlatsOF,

Kte , at lo vks r i'utcKs.
Optical Hoods Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Evory

Article In this Lluo carefully Jtej aired.
LOUI8 WEBER,

No. 1BK N. Queen BL, Noar 1'. U. II. Btatten.

WATOU RKPAIK1NQ.

WATCIREPAIBIM
A Watch H the most dellcato and Intrtoate

filccoof mechanism made by man.andthoono
the least attention, lour steam

engine, your wagon rvcelvos mora- -

Itisanestabilnhedractthat thore are more
Watches rulued by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have n Watch In our possession made by

the undersigned) this, coupled with an
alUUrKKN YKAKB AT TDK

HUNCH, enables us to turn out work of theHighest Orado at reasonable prices and withsatisfaction tnonr customers.
Would ruspcctlully Invite a trial,

CHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCASTKIl, PA.

REI'AIHING.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

For Flno Watch and Jewelry Iiopalrlng
THY UH. Will give you the bestof work and
for less money tban you have boon paying.

ANYBl'KOIAL WOKK,

Resetting Stones, &c,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WAITER 0. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COH.Or OltANOK, LANUABTKII, FA
nl-l- lo

11 A TH

S1' KOIALTJKH FOR YOUNQ MEN.

Stauffer&Co,
LEtDISG HtTTIMD FUIK

Wo have solo control et the world renowned
DOKLAt HAT ard tbe Celebrated BtiBTON
UKAUtlns. UnrqualUd In aualltyand the
newest and prettiest ihapoi out.

Our lluo of stiff hats was nevermore
complete and our II M, 73 and J CO Stiff fiats
are unequaled.

Trunks and Traveling TagB

ATSl'KClaLUAKUAINB.

WUobeB of all kinds at Very Low I'llcer ,

Stauffer&Co,,
31 find 33 North Queen St.

JACOHF. BHEAEKEH'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MV OWN DIBTII.LAT10V.)

BlS-tf- No.l5CKNTHK8(JUAUK.

TTT U K1HHEK, DKNTIHT."' Fartl-ul- ar attention given to filling
and praiorvtng the natural teeth. I have all
the laf.at Improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of expertence In the largo cities lam sure to givethe best el satisfaction and save you money
best arUBclal teeth only HGO per set.

BUrU-Xy- a aS4N0KTHQUBI BT.

QRAIQ'8 GOLDEN XONIO.

WHAT IS

rrrrrrr

it It a purely vegetable meaiolne. containing no merenrr, quinine or other Irjnrlon t drugs. It Is compounded by an entirely
new and lmprorid process. Whereby oaoh ingredient is thoroughly oxtraeted and properly combined.

WHAT DOES IT DO

It a thorough purifier of the blood and renovator of the system, and Is designed for dtioatos arising from an Impnto. weak or
tnipovoriahtd state et the blood or from debility of ihoClrrotiivo organ? . It is not a does outo Vyspeptla.

PROVE IT.
Cralg't Ooldtn Tonta CVimpnnj rnttADttmiA, July Id, 18S'- -

ttsirrsi FJeau end inn another bottle of your Tonlo. Ihonnedo'lar I ptld lorabottlnnt tralii'ii uodan tonlo hdonomom lur mo thn the hundreds I have paid ohtstclans, and Inrnthnrtnrdlclnns rortolveyra a t have surferrd with ln

lis worst stages I've had that dnll feeling over enttro body with sharp pates in tbo sldn. In th- - ronton el tbo heart,
wi leh Increased with everv movement of the body, at times it eking work an Itnpo slbtllty. Was cotniwllnl to take purgatlva
medlolneonntlnt a ly. stnen taking your lonlo all plnt have left inn, my bowels have twonmiml tod, 1 have irgalurd my

piietlto and teel nnopprrsslon after rating. 1 not only can work, but feel like working, for with the nuW life your tonlo has
given mo all btlto'tinesa and dyspepsia has left me. 1 now wish another bottle t hale very vnMUn nt dystteps'a uny be driven
iroiu my system. Yours truly, II. SALMON, no. 1MJ uerbard etioot, l'hiladelphlii.

TONIC
Is for sale by all DrugutiU. Don't ran the rltkot Ming rt Tonics or lllttort that may contain POISON, but lntltt npon
gottlng the only genuine cKAle'a QOLUIM TONIO. if your Druxelst does not keep It send to

CLARKE, Agent for County,
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUESN STREET. octjtfd&w

ii in i it
rOHNlTORB.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL. NKW AND IIBaUTIFUL.
Can't be Descrlbod,

Tut Tonr Kyct On It, and be yonr Own Jndge.

Common, MsSlnm and Flno Furniture
Style Quality and Finish Klslng to the IIIMM-Xa- T

I'llCll, while I'rlcea are tn thu LuWBir
hOTCII atom worth In our goods than the
price wonld Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractlvo Novelty

Tho HuUM Ottoman aad Footstool In tbe
window. Look at them.

Our Floors are Full of tha Newest Btyles,

WIDMYER'S
FURNri'VRB BTOXX

Oer. Kant Klner & Daks Sts.

HOFfMEIEK'S.

An Invitation to nil who contemplao
making any chtrgi lnlhlrhomnsfargards
Furnltuio.otc.) this ra'l, to call and JCxamlno

OUK

Largo
OF

FURNITURE
or

ALL DES(7BIPTI0N.i.

Our Btcck It Comp'otoand our Prices at Low
asthnj.nwo't. It wtll be to ynur advsntago
to liuy your 1'arlor, chamber, Dining Itooin
Suits, Kte.,

rnou

flOFFMEIER'S,
KO. 28 BAST KING BX.

soplS-Sm-d

I fUHNlTUKE !

T11K UNDKItSlONKl) IIA8 UKOrKNKD 1118

BTOKE AT TIIK OLDHTARD,

35To. 38 East King Street,
Which was doetroyed by fire some tlmo ago,

and kasu perfectly New stock of aU klnds.ol

FURNITURE.
l'AULOtt SUITES,

UKDIIOOH BU1TKB,
TAULEB, CHAIIIB, KTO.

UPHOLSIERINQ

In All Its israncbes. Also Fainting and Or-
namenting Old Chain.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

lea tfd

CA11PJCTH.

fK YOU WANT

YOUU

CARPETS

WITH KO INJURY,

WOKK DONK I'ttOMr-TLY-
, AND ALL

MOT1I3 DKSlUOygD,

-- LKAVS YOUU OUL'KIIS FOU- -

Lancaster Carpet Cleaning Works

Andbavothom rinnnrd by Machinery. Less
Injury than hand beating Carpets called for
aud cleaned without rigard to weather,

LKAVK OUDKU9 AT

SDIRK'S OARPBT STORE, or
J. B.MAUI IN &00.

W Werts-Chur- ch and Duko Btrcets. (Qa
bio s llulldlng.)

FLA OH, GO.

T IlUKaK'H.

FIREWORKS
FlrewoTkr, Colored Torcho', Flags, Uorgees'

Chlneio l.an trnr, Japanese Lanterns. Adam
antlne candles, best and cheap ; 18 candles for
13 corns, "AUU

CAMPAIGN SOREAMER,
An entirely new and the most unique andsur-prlttn- g

artio e Inpyroiechnles. It Is a steam
whistle and silute combined. New and Hovel,
and Is told at S centt each.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KINO BTRBHT

LAHCA8TKU, I'A

Wlolt lO EMflAJY A r"EWWISsaloimen nn ralary to soil our goods by
sample to the wholesale aud retail trade et
Lancaster, l'a, and adjoining states Wo art
the largest manufacturers of our line In the
country. Fend two cents In stomps for par.
Uculars, Mopoitals answered.

OENfKNMALM'F'OCO.,
auglWOtdooc Cincinnati, O,

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?

?
CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC

CRAIG'S GOLDEN

SAMUEL Wholesale Lancaster

Assortment

omt
AKD A MoKtiROY,

bard Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street,

1888.

&
Ton never bought at geed Underwear for the monov as we are offering, and we don't rare

when or wh re you nought It Children's Underwear, tto smallest si4 starts at So, prion otto
hxro .Oat nott grade at 103, prion el aew bora l2Wo 1 Childri n's tl at let ttuOloaVd l 19e, andnext grace at Sboi hlldrou a Lambs wool at f'O, nnd eaob site larger Is Oi,rresp"ndlngiy

hlgborln price Ladles' Merino Vet at i'o, as g id a- - atu regularly mild at St and Wo. 'tinneztg adAouieoevurywhornli3 Ho. No we will gnloMgnerand make It So ann tlniyouaSroVttu Atfxio osnll a Vei-- t worihSlXa Lantea' Woven Unlbrlgxan Vota atSOoand
Vo next price In Merino Is 7io at d II t albs' Camel's Hal' at 6n Ladies' Natural oul t
II S3 Ladles' Medtottrdat7H) II si VS. I1.37K, best value ever vlven. litte 11,1) number jrunever s.w Its eqtmi torlors than I'-- Itoya' vhltoand Hrov Mlzd Underwear, all sites at Sio
and 40o. Men's Underwear In WMtu uud Colored at Vi beat goods ever soid at the prlo .

ztra quality at too. AtM"o we defy any honsoln i a iu a tertnthow a large a virloiy or as
good goods as o arrf showing In Whtto, nmet't lla'r, Natuiai wool, Urey Mixed, Hot nndw tte Mixed, ann one lot with dnubla rront and bck,BU at fOneaoh. Kxtia Vnluetn whtto at
Mo and tl. In olored a- - 75o. hstralno camel's Hair al II and It Si. Mes ootrlxt Utdloatoa
at 60o. 7 So. II, lira and 1I87H Men's Uanum Slatinel i r.wers ally, 0o and too Unooasn
Ladles' Merino liltr-- How at 15o w-- ro made to sell at 210. Oueeasa "on's Keamlett Meilno
U Hrse, pairs for WiO, regular P'lco 150 per pair. Ilargatns In Children's otton llotlery Fionr
Oil Cloth, Feathers, lllattneti. homo--ad- o Comforts at lowest priors over known. Medicated
Hed Twill lannel at w, worth 8'Wo cream LolorTwIll ri.nnel at a;Wn, regular ptlo. No.
Qrey Hind Flannel at l'Kc north lBotatlM. worth .lot at 17c, wmth i'O Wehavomen.
tinned somu prices, Woank you tocatl and smiforynnneK Woiepoat It attain. You never
bought us good goods ter the money In your lllo. Wo don't care when or where you bought lr

Bard &
S3 aud 35 South Queen St.,

.vyv rii''M'v's''-n'-- i

A DIES' AND OHIIiDHEN'B COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from i.oo up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Flush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly lor us by the best makers in
the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. 38 & 40 WrBtKing Street,

worvoniTK tub

H;2 RHOADH A HON,

JKWMLRY,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
flrBt of our importations la now in Qtook,

THE Bucceediug week others will be re-

ceived. You will find a line of new styles the
finsst productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine thorn,

CAJIi'ifr

llArtUalNHI
,U0

FOR

OIL Ac

We Have the nnd Btoolc tbo

Wtat nd

WOKK,

NOS BTUKKT, Omt 01
l'oalolilco, ijincasUir, l'o,

I have In Bloc ana llalia tonrflor JtTcry
VsJIutyot Uui following stylos: Coupe. HiiK-gle-

Cubrlnluw, OarrlitKHS, Victorias, lluslnvss
waxons. "T" Carts, McCall Whkohs. uurrlus.
Market Waaons, I'bsntons, Kzpiiiss WaKons.

I uu best Meohaulca ana havu tscll-ltls- s

to bulla correctly toy style of CanluKe
aetlreo. The Qaallty. Stylo ana finish or my
work makes It aeciaealy the Cheapest la the
market,

4WVrK HAVKTHE JIESI AND
MAKKKT

c BALK

ATTJIK I

Old Front Coich

Oer. Dnke A Tine BU., I'a.

Positive Great Uargalns Neat Woolc,
el

Light Ytliclw, Family

lltirkot ana llnslnrss Wasont, tn all slylrs
ana ilth latest rtdtlirn bodies una sprini!, to
suit everyone who wishes a flnii, Ural Cluss
Vehicle.

A large

SLEIGHS I

Also, a Urea' Variety of Work,
Uungln, Carriage, Market ana

Wsgoiio, eta
Ihere Is no uo to lay anytblnf; abnat tbo

work, It will always stwas fori dhii, a fact
that can be proven byall

J. II. l'rop.,
finccenor lo horbeck A slUey.

fiibll Juia"Aw

M'ANTH.

TIIK
paid lor olO Urass ana

Iho flucit brats oastlnKS to orar
letal pattern work finish a at reasonable

raUs. M. W. rHAlUM Lock works,
Bear Hanking Building.

outlet. - -

Opposite

McEIroy,
Inn.

Haughman,
Lancaster, Fa,

oooi'iyi houdk.-vo- .

HAL.1.H.

I

-

JIOOKH, ctO

wUOnEaALK DUPAIITMENT.

HERR'S
Book Stationer;

UKNKKALSTOICKB,

DUX AND 8T01(kB,

WlllbeallowDai.owostWholesiloI'ilco
on all Uobool ana staple Statlorery,

Yoa t I savu money ana tronble
by baying here.

HERR,
53 North Queen Btroot

anglSlya

flVA' MOBKij.

T ANOAbTEH

Steam Dye and Dry

Establishment,
VO. 688 HIGH

ladles' Drejjes. Tarty nna Kvcnlnsr Co
Inrnes Hhawjs, Veivut), Laces, Ml Uloves,
etc-- i ary cleam.1.

LAOK
LAO It CUUTAIN8 MAOK KCUir,

("nils and Overcoats oleancd at
half a ily' notice by ouruew process.

H. BXAABtiBOfiFflB.
iinma

H. RHOADS SON,
No. 4 Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-

WILTOH, VELVET, BODY BRUSSlflLH.

Tapestrj, lugrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag ind Carpets,

OLOTJIti, WINDOW

Beat In City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner King Watsr b'trMls, UncuUr, Pa.

VAKU1AUK9.

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAHUIAUE IIUILDER,

iO,U.41,tAMAUKBT

employ

CHEAPEST
OAHTIMTHIC

OWTINUB

Reliable Yellow Works,

Lancaster,

HeAvyand Oarn&gM, Fb&loai

asiortmentot

fecona-Han- il

comprltlns
tUaslness

toncerpurchaiors.
NOKUKCK,

Ot.DHHAI8 WANTED
Cop-u- r

irTO,Thltfd

Fountain Inn.

OpjioslU) Fountain

liAKOAIWM

and Store.

GKOCKUY

L,. 13.

Works

OTRBBT.

OUKTAISB CLKANKD.

Ountlemen's

Z. &
West King

Chain

BHADMS,

Largcat

QTANUAKD

Cleaning

nfcTKf tfl'l-M-
,..,. w -

- '

or wahhioh, ,?a
m gjmimwaJaNssyiBSwJSi

BTRlOiTS PAL0fi OP FA8HI0H.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Strekt.

Lancaster, Pa.

Our opening days are now
over.

Our patror3 have all in- - A
inspected.

n- - :.- - j i.. .vm uuuicu&u uispiay 01 nov
eltics.

We call attention to our line
of Ladies' and Misses' and
Children's Cloaks and Wraps.

We arc enable to ofler this
year the best value in Plush
Garments for the money.

i

We call special attention to 9
1111 inner t'men i nnro wa eni s,'

$25.

It is the best Garment ever
oflcrcd for the money, worth M
S35 iuliy.

Come and ask to see it and M
CAaniiiiu it,

Ladies Plush Coats at 15, ?j

gi8, $20, $32, $23, 24, ttS,
$27 $30. $33. $35. $37. $40.J
$45.

Ladies' Plush Jackets at $io, m
$12.50, $15, .6, $17, $iB up- -

wards. m24
?:'('m:

Ladies' Plush Wraps frornv"
Wi:

Si 5 upwards.
iVT n k aM k u1 A. f a . A

Raglans in immense variety, q

Misses' and Children's Coats
to suit eacli and everyone.

Come and inspect.

ASTRICH BROS.
m

.C1- -

KiHV.

QROOHRIB8.

OFFKEHI TKAHt

nanrriB rr r nnBDnaauauiuo uuu uurrcDO, M
rrtsh Uoastea Dally ana Finest Mow Crop,

TEAS.
Wo Unarantao for Flno Flavor ana Gloat

urinaing viuuiuus,
uunwib man r, i?jH

Nn 11l..tKlnS. i.,........-.-. ,,.

DUIED DKBF AND 11AMB.

Dried Seef and Hami
-

uii receive a f resn irom Armour co,uij.
largest ana best Heat house In America o DDlaS
piece. Kvory piece gnarantcea. THY IT. i!T

Beit Buiar cured U msat ISo per ft. Tbrfc4
arn mtiu enrna aoa wn gnanuivea iHniHwm .;,a
Flonlo Hauir, UXo. Large JJeef Tongue oalys.il
7Sj-lro-sh. m

Coffee! Coffee 1 Coffee I

Try our sso Coffee. It's a btauty. CaamatM'
be surpas.ea for its high aavor ana arinUM.,..UUkllljrt .IT MIUiUL. INUUUi UU MWl. .'..

satisfactory your money wtll be reiunfleO. xa
OrnulneManahllngJavs, Mocha. lguaynL T:tf

Qnatrmala ana Bios in stock--, roasted freak1
ana evenly,

. A. Reist & Co,
Cor. Gait King and Duke SU.

Toloplono. Free Delivery.

TN HMIfi OF VKAUE,

PREPARE FOR WAR I

The World Moves, Move With It.

REIST
NKVKH AHVOOATS'R PITTTINO Off '

UNTIL OAK
iSKDUAA lUDtt,

OlO Stoves, Busty stoves, New StaVM, Goe "v
UlOV,s "tia ua" lover. Baitflvit

20 lliought into Use. .,

TABLOB I'UIDB XNAMKLI

InLt whnr vnn want to nnllnh them with. It
has no equal i uo oust, no rust, frlce leaucea- - 7i?
irom ioo iu rue. vt

WINDOW JEXaiBlTION.

Trwmnrriw (atnr1svlivnlncr. WAWlllfflvsi '

anexhib'tinnoi thernerils or this TronOerfoI i
I'oll.h.lu at h wtndnw, woitslde. Dou'tiuhM '

it. inoru win uemucaiorangoar,.
TIIKCOUINQ IIIQ FABADK.

Get ready tn trooa time Dolay li dangerous.
Thorn Is a ulx doniana f r lanterns, tlgs,tOW
oioa flioatdfln works, or .tockel lanterns
cannot boeio-llo'- i uurtl.gSKOfut- - Do job
wauttosrreichatlsgtori'SsihiiatreetsT Ixmuc

atort We have tbemall sizes. Uoloreaur
In onu pound bag. ana quarter pounl box.
ho una to flreworks.

UKATS AND SUII.

The finest Picnic Hsm, llKo per ponsft llj
r. X ...... v.. n n.,i I9i.n imr 1 r'w

fln.tto ljiwtft, white nam MaceteU M

In tsvwrythii g Juat tike a ptep atui. W .

SDUW WO V uiii j"t

Reist, Wholesale Retail Gwcir,

WH0MC3ALX AND BKTAIL OBOCIB, 3,
NorlUeut Carner

West Klas and frlM HtretU,
J.ANCABTBB,yA.

WTalephone aa4 Free DtUvtry,

,''.-- ''" .
W. k 4 f"H

"ta
ea


